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The r,'rprk of an a.ma.teur bookbinder is as nuch restoration as
binding iiseif " This is, as often as uot, as much an embarass-
ment to a beglnner as to afl advanced. student. How manJr of us have
been asked- to restore a priceless old- book, one gla"nce at which
resu1ts 1n the firm knovried.ge that it is beyond our capa.billties?
I, for one, ?rave trlost facert in this lra}' on e number of occasiotls"

B.estoration is , however, rlot aJI old aTt. In nis preface to his
el-assicai work on iire sub ject, Bernard i{id.dleton rnakes the
f ollcrrring comraents

I'The restora.iion of o1c1 and- ,;,iorn bindings has not been, un'l;i1
fairly recenily, the subject of systemic stu'dy nor ilas it
beeir iaxen seriousl-;\r enou8h by librari-ans, binoers or even
conservators " Since the beginning of tiie nineteenth century
and. iiie int.r:od,uction of rnass prod-::ctiorr meti:.od-s in the
binding of bool:s, there ca:r be no dcubt that trle reueral
-l-evel of irand craftsnanenip in the fiel-d of restcrati-on has
been very lor''r ooooooo lhe icea has been co-rt-rronl-ir held. ihat
if a man is a conpetent binder, he is conpetent to tr14f,g11 qptt
o1d bindings at odd. monents.rr .

But if book resicr-eition is a surbject ,,vni-ch concerits amateurs,
how niucn more it has iri recent years cone io concern the
professionals. .iitrr t-re re eent report to the nation by Denis
i.ichardson, ihe l,ibrarian of the -r,niversity of l.lelbourn:, a note
of urgeney for the preservation of ihe nassive i-nvestment i.n our
State libraries has been sou:rded. Tliis publlcaticn should" be read"
by all rvho have an lnterest in olrr irreplaeeable National and
State Collections,

'tThe lh)rsicai concli-tion of much of the researeh materi-al can
only be descr.ibed as deplorable, and an urgent and comprehen-
sive restoration prcgramme should be implemented imned-i-atel;r.tt

A recent estiraate h:"s shor'n: alnost SCO TOOO volumes in the i,vhcle of
th,e State fiibraries' collections require rei:air of some kind-, and
almost as manlr 3sr1uj-re rebind.ing l'mi-le nearly everJr one of the
more ti:a.n 500r000 _..;ictorial i-tens reclulres scme form of restoration
or at least preveniatlve treatraent.

[he fl"relve labours performed by Hercu]es for i(ing iurystheus see$
tame in compari sort .,lith the one lvhich is bef ore us " It behuves us
all to L-rake peopl-e ai,';are of the problens::.nd to encoura.ge the
eraftsmeir, ilee scientisis a.r:d- the financiers to get on lvith the
job" ii;herv,rise tne next gene:r:ation wil-l- J-ose a. significant portion
of ii;s herltage 

"
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SEP,I]IBIR: If you did. not enjo;r tnis Ljeeting you rnusi; be hard
To please " AI-an staried. the t,aif rolling by-showing a recently
leaiiier-bowrd copy of P.ussellrs ?'Genesis of Queensland.'r r,rl:-ich
'.i'&s a typical exanple of iris fine ly-ork" ?he interestj-ng aspect
of tnis exhibit was the gild.eil- d-ecora.tion cn the band"s which haC
been achieved- by friction, ioe" quickly pulling back and forth
with a piece of fine twine over the gold foil at the base of
each band.. Ihe result could not be faulted"

John i,vas our nexttrperforneril and entertain us he d.id.. I think
v/e all agre.' that he mi-ssecl his cal1ing. His contrj-buticn \,/as,
'rtlow to :Lnticrue a Booli the Cam1tbell Vaytt and ihe result of ilis
process cer''cainly fooled a lct of cbservers at sribsequent dis.ol-ays.
The bcok chosen was a reproduction of a" 1 5th eentury reedical
ed.iiion and. whilsi soiae of tlie techniques employe(i may be, to say
ihe 1east, a littl-e frdiffereot", John acirieveC. his d-esi-red. result.
For titose rvho dare to try, his me'i;l:od" vrent sometir.ing l-ike this

Eriy one reproduced bcok on chosen subjectl

Completely pu1l Cor^m anc1 all-ow pages to float in swin'rni-ng
pool fcr a couple of nours ai:d then all.ow tc dry on grass;
the ehemically induced d-iscolouration resulting is just
right for an cld book. If someone lr.appens to,.rialk on them,
this only enhances the effect;
Rub a felr on the grorurcl to give them thai rtusedtr l-ook and
rvhen dry col-'1-ect those tha.t have not b1o1,,m ak'ay;

Crumple a few in the liand, iear the edges of some of the
others and naybe add a sprinkling of graffiti (in nana-wrlting
of the period. natural]y);
I\Tov,' re-seh' the book and proeeecl- -bo rebind, in leather, in
the NO:-iI'IAL mair.ner I

Tc finish off and" acquire thatrrbeen arorurd for a long tlmef'
effect, ho'ld o\rer a gas flane aad carefully singe the ed-ges
of the pages and. perhaps tire corners of the board"s, and-
i,,iithout ove:cdoing it, maybe burn a" hole or twor s&yr on ihe
front board. and/or spine;

Fina1ly, opeir ii up ancl get a friend to drop soxre cigar.rette
ash in betr^reen.i;he pages at a:propriate j-ntervals" (Joh:r
d oes not smoke r) ;

l'11- that rema.ins novi is to irold- ihe booli firmly and_give it
a couple of good- sharp taps.on the edge of a table (as
denonstrated at the neeting) to procLuce the fore-ed"ge ?'d-ingsrr
essential on a book of this vintage 

"

It took some tj-n:e for his audienee to recover, especially so if
tkrere were oJr;r rrpuristsrr present. Nevertheless, the shovl must
go on and it ,rvas nor,r Juners tu::n"
Her paper was entitled "The History cf -Papermakingrt and traced.
the evoluiion of pape:r from its earliest beginnings to the lAth
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eentury" Because of the valuable d.aia contained therei-n and for
the information of those ivho were unable io be present, it has
been declded to reprod-uce it 'later j-n this l[et'lsletter"

i,ia.rgaret continueC- the topic taking us up to modern-day hand.-
mad.e papers. N',rrerous samples of such papers from various
couniri-es trere made avalla"ble for inspection by reembers r,'rhilst
Marga:ret, wi'tir her e:rtensive knowJ-edge of the su.bject, ansi,rrered-
any clueries.

I arfl sure a lot of mombers lvill novr have seconci thoughts about
what endpaper to use in future" Suddenly the Guild.rs stock of
papers looks very rxrinteresting "

QCTOB-aR: three most interesting films were shor.vn at this r:reeting"

The first referred to i;re restoration of books in the National
librar;. in Fl-orence after the fl-ood. of 4th }Tovember, 1956, v.'hen
the River ,i.rno broke iis ba^nks and the librarS' sTss fiood.ed to a
depth of 15ft" This library i:ouses two pri-celess collections of
'ooc.'l:;s and rrianuscripts dati:rg fron ihe 15t1:- centu-ry, so the
restora,tion v,ias a ilatter of great inpo=tance.

*?irsi, the filiirg systeni v,ras restored. lhe ca.rd-s have now been
ul1erofllned " Tlren the books \rre ie photcgraphed. externally before
being ta.lccn apa::t 1.eaf by leaf" Driec:rud- coul-d be renoved. by
f1e;<ing -cire palrer or scraping rrith a spatula. Some bally stained.
pages were soaked 1n a.lcohol- and water. Cc1ou1's6i- prirrts v/ere
sprayed- v;ith solubie il]rion and alcohol. Oif stains uiere removed.
vi:-th :cyler:e and ir.ichlorei;hyiene" Ju-llerrs earth ',sas aiso useC.
to absorb oil-.
iiorty s'caiirless steel slnks 'vrere set uPr since neariy all the
books needed- to be vr:.shed l-eaf b]. leaf. Average ij-me to vrash a
book i,,'as four houirs. Some had- tc be resi-zed-" tr'ragile ones liere
soakeC in a soluij-oi: containlng sol-r-i-,;Ie n;rlcn. Bleaching v',as
nl:cessary v,rhere there lrere tanniu stains fron ii:e coverso

)rlrint teiiiperat;re need"ed- to be carefull-y eontrollec'i-. Too much
heai bu,clileC -tire :raper " 3C' C " was f ound to be suitable . ?ages
were spread on netiing :raclcs to dr"y. They \,rere then reassembled
and rvral-r, ec in broro: paper wii;h a frxrgici-c1e. Thirty viorlcers
il'ended and re-sewed '6he books, fhe average tirne to raend a book
was one week; bi-nding took about ten ho,;rs"

triup covers of vel-Ium \,rere r-rsed in sone cases" Interlocking
corners l,rere d:rrisecl so that li'otle or no ad"heslve \,ras required.

fhe seccnd fil:.r ccncerrr.ed. bcok restoration at the British ir.,u-setu:t.
The co1]ection is one of tne iargest in the world and is suscept-
ible to wood r,,/olrm and weevils. About 100r0C0 books are in need
of restoration or ;oreservation. Some bindings are more d.urable
than others^ Cal-f deteri-orates fairly quickly. Vel-lum can be
d-ampecl with size, weighted. a.r:d left to d-ry"

iini-mal glue or flour paste is used- to reirair pages. Aeidity is
a problem, making it necessary sometimes to deacidify and laminate"
After 100 years ink forms sulphuric acld and to counteract i;his,
pages can be immersed 1n calcir.l*u h)'droxide fcllowed by calclum
bj-carbonate tc glve an alkaline bias.



Sad"iy, only 1)' are restorecl out of an ever-i-ncreasing total
nurnber of bcoks "

The ihird film, ttl,ia:cing a r:.enaissance Book?t, toolc us to Antw€rp,
to the Plantin }lcrteus l,iuseurn, dating from 1552. Type was made
by hand, a most painstaklng procedure. Smoke proofs were used to
check the results" lead-, copper and antimony v/ere used to cast
ti:e letters one at a time, Then they vtrere rubbed on a smoothing
stone to give a level surface" Type was set by hand," Irinting
presses l'/ere shor,un, the paper being d-ampened the Cay before to
rnake it softer, resulting in a better impri-nt. Ink consisted of
soot and cil-.
This filrn r,vas a mosi interes Ling glimpse into how thlngs vlere d-one
in a bygone age. The building itsel-f had been left in the style
of that eltoo

mad.e us nos t
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NOViMBEF.: It trras pleasing to see such a good ro11-up for our
ViEit-186 tfre B. E: I" Birrdery, Coorparoo. Bob Smi-i;h ana iiis staff

urelcorce and cond,ucted us in groups through the various
his small- commercial bindery, Obviously a high
work is produced here and most members rtrould. surely
some new tips, particularly i,irlth respect to gol-d
the use of different glues and pastes " Needless to

us would not have minded. hi-s stitching machine for

-DECEIIiBER: This meeti-ng !./as chaired by John Campbell in the absence
offiresid.ent,arrdafteras1ight1y1atestaitduetoroom
allocation problems, the general business was quickly dispensed
with. I.lembers and visitors then ningled and" partook of the Xmas
fare provlded.

HARANA DISIIAY

If our exhibit at the 1980 i{arana Festival- was to be
the number of people who stopped to 1ook, listen and
the stand vras an unqualified success o

Thanks 'i,o ihose meiabers rvho suppl-ied. books and equiitilent to
display and also to those lrho came along to C.emonstrate, answeu
quesiicns and help generc.il;r " i; is ri;ite obvious that the i:ubiiclikes to see sonething happeni.ng, so rembers cbliged b1i shoiving
d.i ff erent servi.rg techniques, saw c*t backs, pulling do',,,an, gl ueing
and finishing anC ;:sing a 1:1ou1h.

Severa-r in oLir:a:rlis .Te loil a foi rore proficient at hand. gc-rC
tooiing after aceounti-n5 for sorrre 2C0 iiiclivid-ual-1-rlr r?,rr3C bocil
riarks . f::. additicn tc i;hesq, 3L1i special- !t,fa::a:la.rt booknarks pave
a lot of visltors a worillr,,,,i:.ile t-:erentc of iire occ3.-qicn. Speciai
ilal:.lcs to I{e:: ;ailpi:e 1i- fcr i:is ass*star.ce in tlris ::ega::C."

fIcr 'Jl1c fiiri;:rciall y n:l-nd.ed , \,/e tcoii y',2C7 .aC ,

jud.gecl by
Iearn, then

---oCc---

I
I
I
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IIT]iIARY ACCESSIONS

Since Septenber, 1980, the fcll-ovring books have been aCCed" to
tne library

The Craft of Bookbindlng - Xrlc Burd,ett. This is a very
tne subject 4OO irages - ',vith photo-

graphs and l-ine d,ravrings " It should solve all 3re113 i..rroblems "

Hoi.r to Clotnblnd a Paperback ?,ook 'lrancis J" Kafka"
-titleC "A SteP-bY-SteP GuiJ-e

for Seginnersrr, it deals nainly with the rounding, backing and
casi-ng of saCd"le-stitched books.

Bookbindlng at l{ome - K. "-iberholt 
";,i lrastrup. See:r'eview in

I'Te,,'rsletter ITo . 1 "

AIDI? I lliis_ J-)_!:!g

Nlrl-on Gcssamer - 1 m. wid.e St.00 per m. llhis is very us_eful
@tearsinvisib1yand.reinforcingthebacksofpages.It is extremely strong.

L.S. qlarre Por rise ivith gold leaf decoration" Easier to apply
ffiiteg}air:eand.rer,.rainseffect1veforweeksafter
applicati-cn whereas egg white glaired leather has to be tooled
straight after application.
Endpapers su-itable for rebj-nd.ing 19tit centur;; books. Thi s is aFff3ffirr bou.luei pattern on good quaiity bei6]e paper " The
patterns come in 5 color;-rs pale gleen, blue and a darker brown.
Ihe sheets are !,5 x 10 exx" and are fll each.

In cur previous ider,usletter, nenticn \'/as lirade of a sol-cl-e::ing iron
wnich ]:.ad been oo6111sc1 to take -l eatirr:rv;orl< tcol s anf r*as thernc-
statically controlled by a light dj-mmero lo:ile experinenta-i:ion
has norv Leer., carried- out b;i ;ieaibers arC although soine fcil-s can
nroye a liti;l-e difficult, ii is generall;r argreerl tnat rt ''ii11
be a:r:tcst r-rseful -tocl for those r..rho do noi haive access to blcckitrg
equipiuent or r^,'no r,rish tc d.o individual- ciesigns.

Ilnrts are avaj-labl-e and ii inierested, plea"se ccntaci tjre
r'urchaslng Officer

;ihilst on the subject of ecluipment, tire Guild t'roul-d like to
extend. its thanirs to I'lr. Kev !'ranklin of Gibbs I: Podlichfor
his d.onati-on of e 15" press, ser,ring frane and" a sma11 portab-.e
home-made blocking iJress lritn a 6t' x Ztt chase" 'Jhe latter has
to be manually heated at present but it is intended io expl-ore
the possibility of converti-ng it to electricity and controlling
it with crle of the above Cimn:ers 

"

This equipinent originalf}, was the properiSr cf Henry Jones, a
3oo}<binder in F.ockhamptcn from rvhoni lir" Frankf in learnt his
traC,e.

i
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TI{E IIISTCN.Y ]F ?APIII},LAKING

The invention of paper as we know it vras only one step in the
d.evelopment of suitable surfaces for record.lngrwriting and the
transmlsslon of ideas " Before paper, alnost any naturally
occuring sr-rrfaces were used such as wood, metal, stone, ceramlcs,
leaves, bark, eloth, papyrus and parchment" The aneient
Chaldeans engraved their characters in clay which was subsequently
fired. and manlr still exlst today, The P.omans and Greeks used
wooden tablets eovered with urax and wrote with sty1i. The
writing could easily be_erased by rubbing" Parchment (spIit
sireep skin) and veJlum (cal-f , goat, lamb) were popular and sti11
are tod.ay for some purposes " The Mediterranean people used
laminated papyrus for many centuries.

The most lmportant pre-paper inventron vras that of the eamel-hair
brush 1n 250 B.C, in Chlna which enabl-ed the Chinese to d.evelop
the art of calligraphy and of woven cloth, elther cotton or silk,
as a writlng medium, instead of the ol-der method of writing on
strips of bamboo with a pointed stick. Textiles proved, inadequate
for the job and there must have been a lot of experimentation
before Tsrai I,un in AD105 lvas fina11;, eredited with inventi-ng
paper vrhj-ch j-s defined as [a substance made in the form of thin
sheets or leaves from rags, straw or other fibrous material[.
Tsrai Lun is sald to have used tree bark, hemp waste, o1d rags
and fish nets, the tree bark being the paper mulberry. The
knowledge spread. to Japan l',rhere it was also made from plant barks
resultlng in a soft, delicate paper ideal for brush writing, but
so fine it coul-d only be used on one sid"e.

I
Slovrly the knowledge of papermaking spread west and. in 751 it was
being mad,e in Samarkand by captured Chinese papermakers from
local flax and hemp. From Samarkand, it spread to Saghdad. and
Damascus and. finally to Igypt and l{orocco, thence to Spai-n and.
Italy in the 12tln century where it was l-ooked" on with susplcion
as it v/as associated with Jer^rs and. Moslems. From here on the
story changes, so we will go back to see how the Chinese mad-e
paper 

"

lhe Chj-nese, writing on lroven textiles, must have realised that
matting the flbres together instead. of weavlng them would" prod.uce
a d.esirable fabric, but Tsrai I,un seems to have been the first
person to have found a way of doing 1t, He achleved. this end-,
we imagine, by fastening a square of coarse cloth to a four-sided
bamboo frame. IIe obtained the fibres by beating the bark, silk
or hemp in water to a pulp 1n a stone mortar with a pestle. This
method is still used 1n remote hand-paper mil1s j-n the far East,
or was u.ntil- recently.
The bamboo frame is dipped in the pulp/vrater mixture and withdr:awn
horizontally, so that some pulp is trapped on the surface whilst
the water drains through the cl-oth. The fibres are matted
together, and after the surplus water has evaporated, the paper
is easily stripped from the mould" This results in a rtlroverr
pattern as the thickness of the paper varies accordingly with
the woven pattern of tne mou1d. The disadvantage was that the
paler had to remain on the mould. unti-l- it dried, so a large
fr.umber of moulds was- required,
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The next step iv:is to nake a mou-ld from which tre wet paper coul-d
be stripped- ancl a smooth flrm surface t,ras required" T his l",,Ias

achierred by placing thin strips of round,ed banboo side by sid.e
and stitching or l-acing then together at regul-ar j-nl6rr.a.1s l,;:-th
sil-k, flax or animal hair. -{11 ihese left inpressions on the
paper, the ilarks mad-e b','the banboo being known as ttlsid?f lines
and those i,iade bi. the stitci:ing as rrchain-1in,est'. Th.ese are
verlr faniliar in oId fr-rropean pri;rted books and rnoC-ern hand,-made
papef 

"

The l-aced ba-nboo roril-d cover lras also iaced io bamboo rod,s at
each end and wa.s placed over a" supportlng wood.en franievrork"
The operator irel-d tlle mould as r,vel l as a noveable rod" d"cwrr each
slde of the ccver so that there vy'as a l-itile fence all the way
round- to prevent the ,!u1p escaping.

the pulp v,'as plclceli- r:.p as befcre and after tiie water had draj-ned
away, ihe I'coucJe:rr! renoved the rcaper from the mou:.fd-, stacl;ed. tire
siieets tcgeiher and. lr€sscd thenr to squ€eze out sur,clus rvater.
The sheets r.iere then separaied. and dried .

ti:e sticls rourrd the eC-ge are called the d"eckelr &rrd in their
vicinity the .iraper j-s thin and. rxreven, hence the r?cieckel-edgert"

It is clea:: that v'ri:en papermaking reached Iurope in 115C changes
haC to take place as baraboo \,Jas not readily available and. before
lcng the artisaiis r,\iere exl;e:cirienting rvi'bir metal r,',rires in the form
of a rigid mouli" ccver and cne-;r'iece deckel" fhe number of laid
lines per in:h l,as ncre tiran in iile oriental raould.s because tne
wires ivere stronger and thinner. lhe eariy v,iires were cut as
strips frori a'chin p1-aie and roundecl bir. hamrrer; wi-re draling
was not i-ntroduced -*ntil about 1i50. 'Jl:.e first ririres urere lron
but urere soon replaced, by brass.

All the early lluropearl paper vras of ihe "laicl" type and its
charactei' vras quite iiffereni frore that of tiie oriental becar:se
the fibres were- difterent. I',iulberry bark, silk and heup were
not available ,so linen, flax and cotton rags were used insiead-
aqd resulted- in a much irarder iraper. Tiris cau-sed- the invention
of' printing tc be quite diffeient in the Iast and the lIest,
In the 3ast, inked v,,ood-cut blccks were very suitable for
printing as ti:e soft paper could- be placed on top and gently
pressed i-n cc:rtact, r,vhereas with the hard.er j*luropean papers much
higher pressures rrere needed. which tiie wooden blocks could not
sustain. ft irras not uutil the inv,,ntion of hard metal type that
European printing becarne possible and sudd,enl;, vast amounts of
prlnti-ng materlals \.rere needed.

Paper rapiClJr custed parchment for mass printing 25O sheep skins
1^/ero needed. to provi-d-e parchment for 01'TE orinted Gutenberg 3ib)-e
ind before long 'uhere w6re paper uril-l-E-5li over Iurope "

Papernaking continued j-n this way u:rtil tire printer, John Basker-
villerin Ingl-and., looking for a smoother paper suggested, the use
of a r^roven wire mouId. cover andItwovett paper was red-iscovered"
The first boolc on the f'wovetr r:aper was Baskervillers trVirgll?f in
1757 and it created. a great stir,

From aboui 1280, papernakers started to impress disti-nguishing
?'wateriaarksfron their paper by fastening a design device mad.e of
wi-re on to the nou]d. covel. This is a siory in itself .
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The other side of papermaking - beating the pulp also slolvly
progressed. and by 1151 a water-powered. stamping mi11 r^ras
operatlng in S.oain. linen and cotton rags were used and kept
wet and pressed into bal-ls for two months until they had. fermented
and" gone a peculiar colour (and sme1l). T}:.is was very wastefu} as
at least one-third rotted. away too far, even though the portion
suitabl-e for paper easily disintegrated in the stamping mills " In
the 17th century the ttl{ol-landerft machine was invented, consisting
of a heavy cylinder equipped rvith thirty knlves para1le1 to its
long axis, rotating in a closely fitting tub" fhe knives cut up
the fibres and it was no longer necessary to submit the rags to
the preliminary rotting. This greatly speeded up the preparatj.on
of the stockr or pulp, though the fibres were shorter and not as
strong.

In the European system, the wet paper was sanilwiched between woollen
felts before pressing, and then hung over ropes made of cow or
horse-hair coated" with bees wax" After drying, the paper was
dipped in gelatin to trs'i.zerr it to make it impervious to writing
ink. Finally it was glazed by rubbing lvith an agater or later by
a water powered- hammerr and later stiI1, by wooden glazi-ng ro11s"

During the l8th century, consumption of paper increased rapidly
due to the increase in literacy and the publishing of more books,
newspapers and magazlnesr &il.cl- it was clear that the supply of rags
couId" not keep up with the d.emand " Hence, there was a tremend-ous
anorrnt of experimentation with other fibrilus materials and paper
was made with variable su-ccess from hemp, wasp nests, tr:oss,
cabbage stalks, asbestos, corn husks, pine cones, potatoes, reeds,
leaves and. strar,v, but it was not until 1840 that the first
successful paper hras made from spruce ryood-, the fibres being
dlspersed by grind.ing. Holever, this did not irnmediately lmprove
the situati-on 1n the U.S. where one enterprising papermaker solved
the shortage by stripping 3gyptian mummles of their linen wrappings
obtaining about 30 lb" of wrap;oings from each. Apparently he was
able to import severa] ship-loads of munmies, the linen by this
was a coarse brov,ti ldrapping type usecr, by butchers anc]- grocers.

Fol-J-o=,ting t}:e u-se cf grolr.td !/ood, other rret-roc1,s of
ihe flbres using chernicals wel:e j-ntrod-ueed so iiia"t
of cheap paper could" be madeI hcviever, ihe c1ua.1ity
good as rat papc:r i,rhich is still ihe best.
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F-e f eret:ce rrf'a,I:ernaking r' ,
-.,ffiffier, lol'er !'abiica,tiolls o
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1s, as the title states, a book of fu1I colour marbled
suitabl-e in the bookbinding field as endpapers or for
of half and. quarter-bound books.

of the designs are combed", some are spotted and others
combi-nation of the two. Ihree of thera are combed.

large bocks,
vertically and seven horj-zontaIly, being more suitable for

The patierns immediately remlnd me cf the Cockerell narbled
papers of which vre have books of sainples but ihe differences
lie iiai-n1y in the colours" The Oockerell colours are clear,
bright ancl clean, t,.rhereas these are much more muted and subtle,
nany of tirem basecl" on a pinky-brown or a conbine-tion of biue-
green and salmon pink. However, they seem to blend quite well
with several of the buckran colours rvhictr are not particularly
subtl-e.

fhe paper is z.rt excell-ent heavy-weight quality rvlth a semi-matt
finish on both sides, and. as ihe designs are printec, 'cney are
v.,aterproof and d.o not rub, v;rrich is nore than can b,e saiC for
the Cockerell ones.

I do not think they would replace the Coekerel1 papers, even
tkrough tney are less than a quarter of the price, but they
certainly extend the range cf possibilities and would result
in some very exciting looking books 
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I climbed a ladder,
'r,ihat did I see?
A book I liked
And I think it liked me"

I turned a page,
l'hat did I find?
A silkworm's knot
T,ovingly tled,

I turned to the fe11ow,
He glared at me,
tf So youtve found my book;
The book that liked f,re otr
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So we both liked the book,
And I handed it down,
ttNo I You keep 1t, you found it, "
Then he helped me get doum.

I'ShaII J bind it 1n leather?
It may last forever
Sha11 I print on 1t go1d,?
Itts story untol-d.tt
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DES I G}IIR BO OKBf ].[DERS

rhe Brrtlsh rssociation of craftsuen is calleo !esigner
Bookbinders, founded in i951. Their. aims are

1. fhe preservation and improveneni of the craft ar:d design
of fine bockbinding through the encouragement, exercise
and rnai-ntenance of stand"ard.s, a::d.

2. iroriioiion of public j-nterest j-n the craft and d.esign cf
fine bookbindang.

Ihey also organise public e:.Jrrbitions of fine bookbind,ing,
serni-nars and classes on relateC. topics and an annual- book-
binciing corepetiiion.

Ihey have four categories of menbership whicir are

1o fie11orr5; - These are practising bookbi-nC.ers of a lrery high
ffianTilcl and are elected to becone nembers of this
catego::y" I,lany of the leading lritish binders are menbers
anC they set a very high stanCard, to the other raembers o

2o !icentiates Fractising bookbinders v,rho intend seeking
EETi6ffi' Fellows vuithin five years o

Associate - Anyone interested in bookbinding" Our Gui1d,
ffiroffine of our members is an Associ-ate and we receive
four nev,rsletters a year and. a bi-annual review. Ihe
nervsI-etters give raost interesting informatj-on on courses
and. elasses availabl-e .in the UoKo, (there are lots),
revielvs of exhibitions, ad"vertisements for bookbinding
materials and details on new boolis of interest to book-
bind"ers 
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4, Honorarlr lellovrs

The :r:evi-ews coniain l-arger articJ-es on bcokbind"ing with photo-
graphs the latest one coniains an article by Philip Sinith,
the doy:n of bhe bookbinding p:rofessi.on, on ttllinges and Jclntst'.
The number of differeni iypes of hinges he illustrates is truly
remarkable.

All- these newsletters and revlews cal be borrorved by our members
at the meetlngs br by contacting the l{on. Sec.
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Hel-en BR.YA}{T, 25 I{arvard" Street, Kenmore, 4C69.
Gert REllN,Dll,irrtTH, 21 llorry Street, llifl End, +1O1 .

CIIANGI 01r AIIRESS

378-5685
44-5988

Cath CAI,iPE:ll , A1C2, rrilighpoint " , 32 Srvann iLcad , Taringa, 1068 "
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